Welcome to the 26th International Championship- & 27th Show of the

CAT ASSOCIATION OF SOUTHERN AFRICA
http://www.casawcf.co.za

in association with

CHATS du CAP

&

ORIENTAL, SIAMESE & RELATED BREEDS CAT CLUB.

SHOW MANAGER: JOHAN LAMPRECHT – lampr@mweb.co.za

Affiliated to the World Cat Federation - http://www.wcf-online.de/

We hope you enjoy our show and share the dream of enjoying our wonderful hobby, in the spirit of international and national co-operation and friendship.

Catalogues: R10

PLEASE DO NOT TOUCH, FEED OR DISTURB THE CATS IN ANY WAY

DISCLAIMER: Exhibitors exhibit their cats at their own risk. Members of the public are admitted to the show at their own risk. The Cat Association of Southern Africa and the World Cat Federation will not accept any responsibility for damages arising from any cause whatsoever.
Executive Board of the World Cat Federation

The board consists of managing and associated directors in addition to the different panels with their chairmen.

**Executive Board**

**PRESIDENT**
Anneliese Hackmann  
Geisbergstr. 2, D-45139 Essen  
(Deutschland)  
Phone: +49 201 555724  
Fax: +49 201 552747  
eMail: wcf@wcf-online.de

**GENERAL SECRETARY**
Ortrun Wagner  
Merianstr. 3, D-64646 Heppenheim  
Phone: 06252 - 6119  
Fax: 06252 - 6592  
eMail: ortrun-wagner@t-online.de  
eMail: WCFWagner@aol.com

**TREASURER (PROVISIONALLY)**
Christina Brumpreuksh-Liöly  
Meiringstrasse 7, 52351 Düren, Germany  
Tel.: +49-(0)-2421-307124 (evening at 7:00 p.m.)  
eMail: christina@bruchtalking.de
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<td><strong>Anna Rudakova</strong></td>
</tr>
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</table>
| 31-70 38th Street, Astoria  
New York, NY - 11103  
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pruschi@nyc.rr.com |
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<tr>
<th><strong>DISCIPLINARY</strong></th>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td><strong>provisionally Olga Abramova</strong></td>
</tr>
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</table>
| ul. Bolshaya Cheremushkinskaya, 20-3-163  
RU-117292 Moscow  
Russia |
| Tel.: +7-495-718 00 43  
Mobile: +7-916-319 92 21, +7-915-289 52 41  
eMail: sharik.olga@gmail.com |

<table>
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<td><strong>Eveline Preiss</strong></td>
</tr>
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</table>
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eMail: eveline.preiss@cats4you.de |

Please ask for show licensing by email only:

**Paulo S. Ruschi**  
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<tr>
<th><strong>STANDARD &amp; JUDGES</strong></th>
</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Judges Commission Secretary: Cornelia Hungerecker</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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D-45141 Essen  
Tel. +49.201.328298  
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c_hungerecker@yahoo.de |
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* WCF - 22 YEARS OF GREAT SHOWS IN ALL 5 CONTINENTS AND THE MIDDLE EAST !!!*

Cape Town - South Africa

WCF SHOW LICENSING

Date: June 18, 19, 20 2010

New York, May 10, 2010 issue-1
1st application: 2010-05-05

License L# 10190 - AFRICA CONTINENT SHOW - region 1
C-1518, C-1519, C-1520

To: CASA, CDC, OSRBCC
Att.: Mr. Johan Lamprecht Mrs Lianne Muller, Juanita Swierstra

Dear President(s),

This license is to give you the right to hold the show listed below once it is licensed under WCF Show Rules and regulations. No American rings, for whatever purpose, are allowed in WCF shows, only WCF-rings. See approved rules for that purpose.

WCF-Ring & Special show(s): Chinchilla Longhair, Siamese/Oriental

Club(s): CASA
Sub-club(s): CDC (ZA-0215-05), OSRBCC (ZA-0215-03)

Judges:
Johan Lamprecht, South Africa (AB,WCF)
Su Jacobs, South Africa (AB,WCF)
Jane Vermeulen, South Africa (AB,WCF)
Alan Edwards, South Africa (AB,WCF)
Cornelia Hungerecker, Germany (LH,SLH,SOSH,WCF)
Brenda Neukircher, South Africa (LH,SLH,WCF)
Ernie Bester, South Africa (LH,SLH,WCF)
Thea Lamprecht, South Africa (SOSH,WCF)
Anita Grobler, South Africa (LH,WCF)
Dina Freitas, South Africa (AB,WCF-Guest)
Rita Wiseman, Oman (AB,WCF-Guest)

Note:
3 certificates
It is not allowed to add any judge, not listed in this license, and no other judge, for whatever purpose, is allowed to judge on this exhibition. Monopiedigree rings are generally not permitted, any wins will not be recognized.
You may organize special breed shows. Note: These special breed shows are not permitted to be called "ring" or to be performed as ring.
The only rings, which you are permitted to perform, are the 3 WCF-rings as defined in the Show Rules.
You can make a separate Best in Show for specific breeds, which must be made according to the rules for the BIS.
The winners of the BIS for the 4 categories and the winners of the BIS of special shows are allowed to participate in the Best of Best. Please remember to place on stage a large WCF symbol and print this license on one of the first pages of the show catalogue.
Only exhibitions with licenses printed in the show catalogues prove they are really licensed and valid for WCF awards. We would like to remind you on all those very important points:
ALL SHOWS MUST BE LICENSED and licenses must be printed in the show catalogues. The club will face disciplinary actions, and at least a fine of Euro 200.- will apply if the club does not comply with this resolution.
Each show catalogue must include a page for the WCF, including the names and addresses of the Board-members.
In all World and International Shows with foreign judges or exhibitors, all announcements and cat calls during the show and Best in Show ceremonies, MUST BE made also in English, not only in the native language of the country.
In WCF exhibitions cats cannot be judged more than once per day even in combined exhibitions with two or more WCF-clubs, under penalty of rules. Please send the ammended show-application, if you need to invite other judges, at least 6 weeks before the date of the exhibition.
A copy of this show catalogue must be sent to Mr. Paulo Ruschi, 1st vice-president, latest 10 days after the date of the exhibition. Please buy Certificate-numbers from the WCF treasurer in advance and send the C-numbers together with all the data when requesting a license at least 6 weeks prior to the date of the exhibition. A change of the place requires a new payment and a new C-number, a change of the date until 6 weeks before the exhibition is free.

We from the Board wish you all the best for this upcoming show.

Best regards
Paulo S. Ruschi
WCF 1st vice-president
WCF show licensing management

*WCF is a registered trademark of World Cat Federation. Its use by non-members will result in prosecution.
CLASS: CHINCHILLA LONGHAIR (TRAD) BLACK SILVER SHADED (CHLns11) - CAPI MALE NEUTER
JUDGE FRIDAY: R WISEMAN  JUDGE SATURDAY: C HUNGERECKER  JUDGE SUNDAY: J VERMEULEN

1  Int Pr Cherie-Finesse Angelo

SACC  20403005  DOB: 3/12/2004  AGE: 6y3m  SEX: NM
SIRE: CH Lovebug King Arthur DM (CHLns11)  DAM: Ch Cherie-Finesse Ms Daisie DM (CHLns12)
OWNER: A Delport  BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:

CLASS: CHINCHILLA LONGHAIR (TRAD) BLACK SILVER SHADED (CHLns11) - OPEN MALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: A EDWARDS  JUDGE SATURDAY: C HUNGERECKER  JUDGE SUNDAY: J VERMEULEN

2  Cherie-Finesse Leo

CASA  20090220CHLns11M01exp  DOB: 2/20/2009  AGE: 1y3m  SEX: M
SIRE: Cherie-Finesse Nikki (CHL)  DAM: Ch Gucci Christina (CHL)
OWNER: A Van der Wath  BREEDER: A Delport & J van Zyl
RESULT:

CLASS: CHINCHILLA LONGHAIR (TRAD) BLACK SILVER SHADED (CHLns11) - OPEN FEMALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: R WISEMAN  JUDGE SATURDAY: C HUNGERECKER  JUDGE SUNDAY: n/e

3  Caterbury Tails Chaucer

CASA  20081109CHLns11F01exp  DOB: 11/9/2008  AGE: 1y7m  SEX: F
SIRE: Cherie-Finesse Adam (CHL05)  DAM: Cherie-Finesse Bo-Faith (CHL05Sh)
OWNER: S & D Saunders  BREEDER: D Joubert
RESULT:

JUDGE FRIDAY: R WISEMAN  JUDGE SATURDAY: C HUNGERECKER  JUDGE SUNDAY: n/e

4  Stardust Jasmine

SACC  20904006  DOB: 4/7/2009  AGE: 1y2m  SEX: F
SIRE: Armani Asby Stardust (CHLns12)  DAM: Stardust Purland Venus (ASAA) (PER05Sh)
OWNER: S & D Saunders  BREEDER: C Badenhorst
RESULT:
5  L'Dearheart Damosel Linette of Cherie-Finesse (imp)

CFA    3033-1589325  DOB: 9/22/2006  AGE: 3y9m  SEX: F
SIRE: L'Dearheart Sir Tiggywinkle (CHLns12)  DAM: ChCherie-Finesse Ms Daisie (CHL05)
OWNER: A Delport           BREEDER: Diane Amble
RESULT:

CLASS: CHINCHILLA LONGHAIR (TRAD) BLACK SILVER SHADED (CHLns11) - OPEN MALE NEUTER
JUDGE FRIDAY: A EDWARDS    JUDGE SATURDAY: C HUNGERECKER  JUDGE SUNDAY: J VERMEULEN

6  Cherie-Finesse Engeltjie

SACC  20510127  DOB: 10/20/2005  AGE: 4y10m  SEX: NM
SIRE: CH Lovebug King Arthur DM (CHLns11)  DAM: Ch Cherie-Finesse Ms Daisie DM (CHLns12)
OWNER: A Delport           BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:

JUDGE FRIDAY: A EDWARDS    JUDGE SATURDAY: C HUNGERECKER  JUDGE SUNDAY: J VERMEULEN

7  Cherie-Finesse Bobby

SACC  20603045  DOB: 3/18/2006  AGE: 4y3m  SEX: NM
SIRE: Ch Loveg King Arthur DM (CHL05Sh)  DAM: Gr Ch Cherie Sunet DM (10)
OWNER: A Delport           BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:

JUDGE FRIDAY: A EDWARDS    JUDGE SATURDAY: C HUNGERECKER  JUDGE SUNDAY: J VERMEULEN

8  Chindy's Mr Muddles

SACC  20810025  DOB: 10/6/2008  AGE: 1y8m  SEX: NM
SIRE: Charlie's Sir Edmunds (CHL05Sh)  DAM: Chindy's Jalbertus Maya (ASAA) (CHL0a)
OWNER: M Smalberger           BREEDER: Cindi Edmunds
RESULT:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Chindy’s Lord Leonides</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SACC</strong></td>
<td>20810023</td>
<td><strong>DOB:</strong> 12:00:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIRE:</strong></td>
<td>Charlie’s Sir Edmund (CHL05SH)</td>
<td><strong>DAM:</strong> Emerald Lady Lady Rosebud (CHL05SH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OWNER:</strong></td>
<td>N MacKinnon</td>
<td><strong>BREEDER:</strong> Cindi Edmunds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESULT:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Cherie-Finesse Jean Paul</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASA</strong></td>
<td>20081009CHLnsM01exp</td>
<td><strong>DOB:</strong> 10/9/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIRE:</strong></td>
<td>Cherie-Finesse Dear Nikki (CHL05Sh)</td>
<td><strong>DAM:</strong> Gucci Christina (CHLns11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OWNER:</strong></td>
<td>J Van Zyl</td>
<td><strong>BREEDER:</strong> Owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESULT:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Gucci Shakespeare</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SACC</strong></td>
<td>20810281</td>
<td><strong>DOB:</strong> 10/24/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIRE:</strong></td>
<td>CH Lovebug King Arthur DM (CHLns11)</td>
<td><strong>DAM:</strong> Jalbertus Saclya of Gucci (Per.SLM15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OWNER:</strong></td>
<td>V Van Rooyen</td>
<td><strong>BREEDER:</strong> Roelof Bezuidenhout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESULT:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Pandora’s Samson</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASA</strong></td>
<td>20091014CHLns11M01exp</td>
<td><strong>DOB:</strong> 10/14/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIRE:</strong></td>
<td>Gr Ch Catanova King Solomon of Cherie-Finesse (CHL05Sh)</td>
<td><strong>DAM:</strong> Misty’s Princess Leila (CHLns11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OWNER:</strong></td>
<td>J Van Rooyen</td>
<td><strong>BREEDER:</strong> A van der Wath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESULT:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLASS: CHINCHILLA LONGHAIR (TRAD) BLACK SILVER CHINCHILLA (CHLns12) - JUNIOR 6-10 MONTHS FEMALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: n/e     JUDGE SATURDAY: C HUNGERECKER     JUDGE SUNDAY: n/e

13  **Cherie-Finesse Chantilly**

SACC  20910145   DOB: 10/19/2009   AGE: 8m   SEX: F  
SIRE: CH Lovebug King Arthur DM (CHLns11)   DAM: Cadonel Dear Chantilly (CHL05)  
OWNER: E Allerston  BREEDER: Alida Delport  
RESULT:

CLASS: CHINCHILLA LONGHAIR (TRAD) BLACK SILVER SHADED (CHLns11) - KITTEN 3-6 MONTHS MALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: A EDWARDS     JUDGE SATURDAY: C HUNGERECKER     JUDGE SUNDAY: J VERMEULEN

14  **Chindy's Knight of Rosewood**

SACC  21003066   DOB: 3/16/2010   AGE: 3m   SEX: M  
SIRE: Misty's Monsier Montague (CHLns11)   DAM: Emerald Lady Lady Rosebud (CHL05SH)  
OWNER: C Edmunds  BREEDER: Owner  
RESULT:

CLASS: CHINCHILLA LONGHAIR (TRAD) BLACK SILVER SHADED (CHLns11) - KITTEN 3-6 MONTHS FEMALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: n/e     JUDGE SATURDAY: C HUNGERECKER     JUDGE SUNDAY: J VERMEULEN

15  **Sky Princess Peach**

SACC  awaited   DOB: 2/4/2010   AGE: 4m   SEX: F  
SIRE: Cherie-Finesse Hilton (CHL05)   DAM: Sky Jalbertus Nina (PER05Sh)  
OWNER: T Hofmayer  BREEDER: Elizabeth Pienaar  
RESULT:

JUDGE FRIDAY: A EDWARDS     JUDGE SATURDAY: C HUNGERECKER     JUDGE SUNDAY: J VERMEULEN

16  **Chindy's Rambling Rose**

SACC  21003062   DOB: 3/16/2010   AGE: 3m   SEX: F  
SIRE: Misty's Monsier Montague (CHLns11)   DAM: Emerald Lady Lady Rosebud (CHL05SH)  
OWNER: C Edmunds  BREEDER: Owner  
RESULT:
17  **Chindy's Moonshine**

SACC  21003069  DOB: 3/18/2010  AGE: 3m  SEX: F  
SIRE:  Misty's Monsier Montague (CHLns11)  DAM:  Jalbertus Maya of Chindy's (CHL05SH)  
OWNER:  C Edmunds  BREEDER:  Owner  
RESULT:

18  **Chindy's Mistic Moon**

SACC  21003068  DOB: 3/18/2010  AGE: 3m  SEX: F  
SIRE:  Misty's Monsier Montague (CHLns11)  DAM:  Jalbertus Maya of Chindy's (CHL05SH)  
OWNER:  C Edmunds  BREEDER:  Owner  
RESULT:

CLASS:  CHINCHILLA LONGHAIR (TRAD) BLACK SILVER SHADED (CHLns11) - BABY  
JUDGE FRIDAY:  A EDWARDS  JUDGE SATURDAY:  C HUNGERECKER  JUDGE SUNDAY:  J VERMEULEN

19  **Chindy's Princess Pricilla**

SACC  20909289  DOB: 3/20/2010  AGE: 13w  SEX: F  
SIRE:  Charlie's Sir Edmund (CHL05SH)  DAM:  Cherie-Finesse M'dame Madini (CHLns11)  
OWNER:  C Edmunds  BREEDER:  Owner  
RESULT:

CLASS:  CHINCHILLA LONGHAIR (TRAD) BLACK SILVER CHINCHILLA (CHLns12) - CAGCI MALE  
JUDGE FRIDAY:  R WISEMAN  JUDGE SATURDAY:  C HUNGERECKER  JUDGE SUNDAY:  E BESTER

20  **Int Ch L'Dearheart Sir Lancelot of Cherie-Finesse**

CFA  0130-1589330  DOB: 9/24/2006  AGE: 3y8m  SEX: M  
SIRE:  L'Dearheart Sir Tiggywinkle (CHLns12)  DAM:  Ch Cherie-Finesse Lady Lida (CHLns12)  
OWNER:  A Delport  BREEDER:  Dianne Amble  
RESULT:
21  **Ch Cherie-Finesse King Diamond**

CASA  20081208CHLns12M01exp  DOB: 12/8/2008  AGE: 1y6m  SEX: M
SIRE: Ch L'Dearheart Sir Lancelot (CHLns12)  DAM: Gr Ch Cherie-Finesse Chantilly (CHL05)
OWNER: A Delport  BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:

22  **Gucci Paris**

SACC  20710307  DOB: 10/12/2007  AGE: 2y6m  SEX: F
SIRE: Catanova King Solomon (CHL)  DAM: Cherie-Finesse Michelle (CHL05)
OWNER: J De Kock  BREEDER: R Bezuidenhout
RESULT:

23  **Cherie-Finesse Magrette**

SACC  20410091  DOB: 10/3/2004  AGE: 6y8m  SEX: F
SIRE: Lovebug King Arthur (99ss)  DAM: Cherie-Finesse Dear Chantilly (CHL)
OWNER: J De Kock  BREEDER: A Delport
RESULT:

24  **Misty's Princess Leila**

SACC  20809163  DOB: 9/5/2008  AGE: 1y9m  SEX: F
SIRE: L'Dearheart Sir Lancelot (CHL05)  DAM: Cherie-Finesse Misty (CHL05)
OWNER: A Van der Wath  BREEDER: S Seaton
RESULT:
25  **Stardust Annabella**

SACC  20809074  DOB:  9/20/2008  AGE:  1y9m  SEX:  F
SIRE:  Armani Asby Stardust (CHLns12)  DAM:  Stardust Amanda's Pure Gold (ASAA) (PER05Go)
OWNER:  S & D Saunders  BREEDER:  C Badenhorst

RESULT:

CLASS:  CHINCHILLA LONGHAIR (TRAD) BLACK GOLDEN SHADED (CHLng11) - JUNIOR 6-10 MONTHS MALE
JUDGE FRIDAY:  n/e  JUDGE SATURDAY:  C HUNGERECKER  JUDGE SUNDAY:  n/e

26  **Kietsiekat Saint Paulia**

SACC  21001111  DOB:  1/10/2010  AGE:  6m  SEX:  M
SIRE:  Gr Ch Catanova King Solomon of Cherie-Finesse (CHL05Sh)  DAM:  Persiana Golden Lady (CHLng12)
OWNER:  E Buys  BREEDER:  Owner

RESULT:

CLASS:  CHINCHILLA LONGHAIR (TRAD) BLACK GOLDEN CHINCHILLA (CHLng12) - OPEN FEMALE
JUDGE FRIDAY:  n/e  JUDGE SATURDAY:  C HUNGERECKER  JUDGE SUNDAY:  n/e

27  **Persiana Golden Lady**

SACC  M21459  DOB:  5/30/2008  AGE:  2y1m  SEX:  F
SIRE:  Annelines Gold Saffron (PER.GLM)  DAM:  Persiana Tidi (PER.ZLM)
OWNER:  E Buys  BREEDER:  R Woodroffe

RESULT:

CLASS:  CHINCHILLA LONGHAIR (TRAD) BLACK GOLDEN CHINCHILLA (CHLng12) - JUNIOR 6-10 MONTHS FEMALE
JUDGE FRIDAY:  n/e  JUDGE SATURDAY:  C HUNGERECKER  JUDGE SUNDAY:  n/e

28  **Kietsiekat Pelargonium**

SACC  21001110  DOB:  1/10/2010  AGE:  6m  SEX:  F
SIRE:  Gr Ch Catanova King Solomon of Cherie-Finesse (CHL05Sh)  DAM:  Persiana Golden Lady (CHLng12)
OWNER:  I Freed  BREEDER:  Elsabe Buys

RESULT:
CLASS: PERSIAN BLACK BLOTCHED TABBY (PERn22) - OPEN FEMALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: C HUNGERECKER   JUDGE SATURDAY: A GROBLER   JUDGE SUNDAY: J VERMEULEN

29 Ormeryds Putta Wickman of L'Exquisite (imp)
SACC 20902143   DOB: 2/27/2009   AGE: 1y3m   SEX: F
SIRE: Eur Ch Ormeryds John-Tage DMS NW (EX005)   DAM: Dixie's Rise to the Occasion (PERn22)
OWNER: B Neukircher   BREEDER: A Lange
RESULT:

CLASS: PERSIAN BLUE VAN TABBY BLUE-EYED (PERa012161) - BABY FEMALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: C HUNGERECKER   JUDGE SATURDAY: A GROBLER   JUDGE SUNDAY: D FREITAS

30 Sherasade's Blueprint 2 Flame
SACC 21004020   DOB: 4/10/2010   AGE: 10w   SEX: F
SIRE: Nizats Sinatra of Sherazade (PER06Ha)   DAM: Sherazade's No Limits (PER15TbHa)
OWNER: E & M Visser   BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:

CLASS: PERSIAN BLACK HARLEQUIN (PERn02) - BABY FEMALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: C HUNGERECKER   JUDGE SATURDAY: A GROBLER   JUDGE SUNDAY: D FREITAS

31 Sherasade's Big Time Trouble
SACC 21004020   DOB: 4/10/2010   AGE: 10w   SEX: F
SIRE: Nizats Sinatra of Sherazade (PER06Ha)   DAM: Sherazade's No Limits (PER15TbHa)
OWNER: E & M Visser   BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:

CLASS: PERSIAN BLUE VAN TABBY (PERa0121) - BABY MALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: C HUNGERECKER   JUDGE SATURDAY: A GROBLER   JUDGE SUNDAY: D FREITAS

32 Sherasade's Born 2 Be a Lover
SACC 21004020   DOB: 4/10/2010   AGE: 10w   SEX: F
SIRE: Nizats Sinatra of Sherazade (PER06Ha)   DAM: Sherazade's No Limits (PER15TbHa)
OWNER: E & M Visser   BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:
CLASS: PERSIAN - LITTER
JUDGE FRIDAY: C HUNGERECKER  JUDGE SATURDAY: A GROBLER  JUDGE SUNDAY: D FREITAS

33  Persian Litter Nrs: 30, 31, 32

SACC  21004020  DOB: 4/10/2010  AGE: 10w  SEX:
SIRE: Nizats Sinatra of Sherazade (PER06Ha)  DAM: Sherazade's No Limits (PER15TbHa)
OWNER: E & M Visser  BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:

CLASS: PERSIAN BLACK CALICO HARLEQUIN (PERF02) - JUNIOR 6-10 MONTHS FEMALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: C HUNGERECKER  JUDGE SATURDAY: A GROBLER  JUDGE SUNDAY: D FREITAS

34  Sherazade's Savannah of Bagira

SACC  20909276  DOB: 9/16/2009  AGE: 9m  SEX: F
SIRE: Nizats Sinatra of Sherazade (PER06Ha)  DAM: Sherazade's Bagira I am Sunny (imp) (PER15TbHa)
OWNER: E & M Visser  BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:

CLASS: PERSIAN BLACK CALICO HARLEQUIN (PERF02) - JUNIOR 6-10 MONTHS FEMALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: C HUNGERECKER  JUDGE SATURDAY: A GROBLER  JUDGE SUNDAY: D FREITAS

35  Sherazade's Massai of Bagira

SACC  20909277  DOB: 9/16/2009  AGE: 9m  SEX: F
SIRE: Nizats Sinatra of Sherazade (PER06Ha)  DAM: Sherazade's Bagira I am Sunny (imp) (PER15TbHa)
OWNER: E & M Visser  BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:

CLASS: PERSIAN BLACK CALICO HARLEQUIN TABBY (PERf0221) - OPEN FEMALE NEUTER
JUDGE FRIDAY: C HUNGERECKER  JUDGE SATURDAY: E BESTE  JUDGE SUNDAY: D FREITAS

36  Nizat's Jubilee of Cracker

SACC  20601278  DOB: 1/26/2006  AGE: 4y4m  SEX: SF
SIRE: Sup Ch Nizat's Long Villy Geert (imp) (PER12Ha)  DAM: Oakleys Friendship of Nizat's (PER05TbVa)
OWNER: G De Wit  BREEDER: C da Luz
RESULT:
37  Flamboyant Mojito
SACC  20709236  DOB:  9/23/2007  AGE:  2y8m  SEX:  NM
SIRE:  Tr Sup Ch Duetcatz Buccaneer of Flamboyant NQ (PER05TbVn)  DAM:  Gr Ch Flamboyant Back Top Perfection (PER15Bi)
OWNER:  M & G Hancock  BREEDER:  MC Nel
RESULT:

38  Achlin-Ve Monticky Man
CFSA  M23877  DOB:  12/27/2009  AGE:  5m  SEX:  NM
SIRE:  Db Sup Ch Jubileum Walking on High Cotton of Achlin-Ve NQ (PER.SUV.5.01)  DAM:  Achlin-Ve Candy Girl (PER.SDH.7.02)
OWNER:  C Bloemhof  BREEDER:  Roelien du Plessis
RESULT:

39  Achlin-Ve Wind Chime
CFSA  M24154  DOB:  2/10/2010  AGE:  4m  SEX:  F
SIRE:  Flamboyant The Numa-Numa Kid of Achlin-Ve (PER.SCB.8.01)  DAM:  T-Cies Brandy of Achlin-Ve (PER.SoM.36.02)
OWNER:  C Bloemhof  BREEDER:  Roelien du Plessis
RESULT:

CATEGORY:  SEMI-LONGHAIR
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41  **Ch Curls Fantasy Jorian of Samoa Gem**

SACC  20707119  DOB: 7/9/2007  AGE: 2y11m  SEX: M  
SIRE:  Ch Ian of Curls Fantasy (ACLb213372)  DAM:  Samoa Gems Queenocharm (ACLn213372)  
OWNER:  E Teichmann  BREEDER:  Josee Wynants-Ludo  
RESULT:  

42  **Samoa Gems Swanki**

SACC  20610115  DOB: 10/6/2006  AGE: 3y8m  SEX: F  
SIRE:  Gr Int Ch Samoa Gems Kenzo of El Donna Evita (ACL72)  DAM:  Samoa Gems Donsie (ACL72)  
OWNER:  R Spargo  BREEDER:  E Teichmann  
RESULT:  

43  **Kealee's Ammer Rico**

CASA  20091023BALemM01  DOB: 10/23/2009  AGE: 7m  SEX: NM  
SIRE:  Sup Ch Sacchinanand Merlin of Kealee (imp) (BAL11Tp)  DAM:  Ch Wideskies Amber (BAL14Pt)  
OWNER:  L Muller  BREEDER:  Owner  
RESULT:  

44  **Int Pr LesBeauxChats Nanok**

SACC  20409236  DOB: 9/16/2004  AGE: 5y9m  SEX: SF  
SIRE:  Sup Ch LesBeauxChats Tramman Rhapsody (imp UK) (MAN25)  DAM:  Gr Ch LesBeauxChats Minusdetails Nanok (imp Denmark) (CYM03Ru)  
OWNER:  L Smith  BREEDER:  J Lamprecht  
RESULT:  

---
45  **The Legends Issey Miyake of Wentworthz**

SACC  20710011  DOB: 10/14/2007  AGE: 2y8m  SEX: SF  
SIRE: Shangri-la Cat B'lue of Kali-Katz (MCO)  DAM: Sp Ch The Legends Alexandra (MCO)  
OWNER: A Visser  BREEDER: Petra Smith  
RESULT:

46  **Pr Kondicoon Montgomery of Highlanders**

SACC  20708138  DOB: 8/30/2007  AGE: 2y9m  SEX: NM  
SIRE: Sup Ch Kernes Sultan of Curriacooni (MCO)  DAM: Calicoon Willow (MCO)  
OWNER: CA Middleton  BREEDER: Jean Taylor  
RESULT:

47  **The Legends Langstteich N’Courage (imp)**

SACC  20802181  DOB: 2/23/2008  AGE: 2y4m  SEX: M  
SIRE: Langstteich’s P’Non Plus Ultra (MCO)  DAM: Langstteich’s Ca’Pella (MCO)  
OWNER: P Smith  BREEDER: Helga Teetz  
RESULT:

48  **Coonstars We’ve Only Just Begun of The Legends**

SACC  20901161  DOB: 1/19/2009  AGE: 1y5m  SEX: F  
SIRE: Sup Ch Coonstar Koontucky Jumpin Jack Flash (MCO)  DAM: Ch Calicoon's Elzbieta of Coonstar (MCO)  
OWNER: P & P Smith & Oosthuizen  BREEDER: Annie Conway  
RESULT:
49  **Sharvari Tuxedo Me'Boudika of Highlanders**

SACC  20911147  DOB: 6/6/2008  AGE: 7m  SEX: M  
SIRE: Sharvari Kassaro Bushwacker (imp) (MCO)  DAM: Sharvari Kassaro Cimaron (imp) (MCO)
OWNER: C Middleton  BREEDER: Susanne Specker

RESULT:

JUDGE FRIDAY: n/e  JUDGE SATURDAY: C HUNGERECKER  JUDGE SUNDAY: n/e

50  **The Legends Hamish Hellboy**

SACC  20909127  DOB: 9/24/2009  AGE: 8m  SEX: NM  
SIRE: Sup Ch The Legends Langssteich N'Courage (imp) (MCO)  DAM: Sup Ch The Legends Alexandra (MCO)
OWNER: D Zellerhoff  BREEDER: Petra Smith

RESULT:

51  **The Legends Twilight of Highlanders**

SACC  20909125  DOB: 9/25/2009  AGE: 9m  SEX: F  
SIRE: Sup Ch The Legends Langssteich N'Courage (imp) (MCO)  DAM: Sup Ch The Legends Alexandra (MCO)
OWNER: C Middleton  BREEDER: Petra Smith

RESULT:

52  **Kernes Miko of Maine**

SACC  20810086  DOB: 10/24/2008  AGE: 1y7m  SEX: NM  
SIRE: Sup Ch Kernes Fleetwood Mac (MCO)  DAM: Sup Ch Kernes Donna Katia DM (MCO)
OWNER: H Bestbier  BREEDER: Marianne Kernes

RESULT:
53  **Kernes Tsunami**

SACC  20909099  DOB: 9/20/2009  AGE: 9m  SEX: M
SIRE:  Ch Kernes Kassaro Amarula Cream (imp) (MCO)  DAM:  Sup Ch Kernes Silver Storm (MCO)
OWNER:  H Bestbier  BREEDER:  Marianne Kernes
RESULT:

54  **Wentworthz Bellissime Stelle**

SACC  20909136  DOB: 9/12/2009  AGE: 9m  SEX: SF
SIRE:  Kali Katz Mighty Sampson of The Legends (MCO)  DAM:  The Legends Issey Miyake of Wentworthz (MCO)
OWNER:  A Visser  BREEDER:  E Wentworth
RESULT:

55  **Lochnargar's Voltaire of The Legends (imp)**

DE  DEKZV LO 347982  DOB: 1/10/2010  AGE: 5m  SEX: M
SIRE:  Sup Ch Shangri La Thunderbolt of Lochnargar's (MCO)  DAM:  Kvarnmoras Jambalaya of Lochnagar's (MCO)
OWNER:  P & P Smith & Oosthuizen  BREEDER:  Rosita Tendicke
RESULT:

56  **Highlanders Justcoons Donna Canone (imp)**

SACC  20807057  DOB: 7/1/2008  AGE: 1y11m  SEX: F
SIRE:  Borneo Des Shags of Saskatoon (MCO)  DAM:  Justcoons Al Hambra (MCO)
OWNER:  CA Middleton  BREEDER:  Katharina Mager
RESULT:
CLASS: MAINE COON SILVER TORTIE (MCOfs) - OPEN FEMALE NEUTER
JUDGE FRIDAY: n/e JUDGE SATURDAY: n/e JUDGE SUNDAY: E BESTER

57  **Highlanders Justcoons Xio Mara (imp)**

SIRE: Aloa's Nifty Wolf (MCO)  DAM: Langstteich's O'Brigitte Bardot (MCO)
OWNER: CA Middleton  BREEDER: Katharina Mager
RESULT:

CLASS: MAINE COON BLACK TORTIE SMOKE (MCOfs) - JUNIOR 6-10 MONTHS FEMALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: n/e JUDGE SATURDAY: C HUNGERECKER  JUDGE SUNDAY: n/e

58  **Sharvari's Arusha of The Legends**

SACC  20909157  DOB: 10/3/2009  AGE: 9m  SEX: F
SIRE: Kassaro Bushwacker (MCO)  DAM: Kassaro Dolchea Vita (MCO)
OWNER: P & P Smith & Oosthuizen  BREEDER: Susanne Specker-Shiefer
RESULT:

CLASS: MAINE COON BLACK TORTIE SILVER & WHITE TABBY (MCOfs0521) - KITTEN 3-6 MONTHS FEMALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: n/e  JUDGE SATURDAY: C HUNGERECKER  JUDGE SUNDAY: n/e

59  **The Legends Perini De Genova**

SACC  21003021  DOB: 3/2/2010  AGE: 3m  SEX: F
SIRE: Sup Ch Highlanders Just Coons Well Done (imp) (MCO)  DAM: Callicoon's Alaskan Moon of The Legends (MCO)
OWNER: P & P Smith & Oosthuizen  BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:

CLASS: MAINE COON BLACK TORTIE SILVER & WHITE TABBY (MCOfs0521) - KITTEN 3-6 MONTHS FEMALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: n/e  JUDGE SATURDAY: C HUNGERECKER  JUDGE SUNDAY: n/e

60  **The Legends Casoncelli Di Zucca**

SACC  21003020  DOB: 3/2/2010  AGE: 3m  SEX: F
SIRE: Sup Ch Highlanders Just Coons Well Done (imp) (MCO)  DAM: Callicoon's Alaskan Moon of The Legends (MCO)
OWNER: P & P Smith & Oosthuizen  BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:
**61**  
*Colorkats Tequila Sheila of Highlanders*

SACC 20912074  DOB: 12/22/2009  AGE: 6m  SEX: F
SIRE: Colorkats Justcoons Decadent (imp) (MCO)  DAM: Colorkats Justcoons La Sevillana (MCO)
OWNER: C Middleton  BREEDER: Debbie le Roux
RESULT:

**62**  
*LesBeauxChats Dorothy*

SIRE: LesBeauxChats Ronnie (MKLn)  DAM: Stanwick Legacy (MKSw62)
OWNER: R Spargo  BREEDER: J Lamprecht
RESULT:

**63**  
*Corros Thahila*

SACC 21003050  DOB: 3/4/2010  AGE: 3m  SEX: F
SIRE: Corros Elkington Quincent (NFO)  DAM: Corros Tunderella (NFO)
OWNER: J Lambrechts  BREEDER: Cordula de Recht
RESULT:

**64**  
*Grissleybears Gordian*

SACC 20904096  DOB: 4/9/2009  AGE: 1y2m  SEX: NM
SIRE: Corros Elkinton's Quincent (NFO)  DAM: Corros Midnite (NFO)
OWNER: A Visser  BREEDER: Tanya Rawe
RESULT:
CLASS: ORIENTAL LONGHAIR RED (OLHd) - JUNIOR 6-10 MONTHS MALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: B NEUKIRCHER  JUDGE SATURDAY: C HUNGERECKER  JUDGE SUNDAY: E BESTER

65  **Wide Skies Red Devil**

CASA  20091103OLHdM01exp  DOB: 11/3/2009  AGE: 7m  SEX: M  
SIRE: Wide Skies Cream Puff (SIA13Pt)  DAM: LesBeauxChats Russel (OLHds)  
OWNER: R Spargo  BREEDER: Owner  
RESULT:  

CLASS: RAGDOLL BLUEPOINT MITTED (RAGa04) - JUNIOR 6-10 MONTHS FEMALE NEUTER
JUDGE FRIDAY: B NEUKIRCHER  JUDGE SATURDAY: C HUNGERECKER  JUDGE SUNDAY: E BESTER

65.1  **Waterlee Miu Miu**

SIRE: Sup Ch & WCF Ch Rasasayangrags Mattewis of Waterlee (imp) (RAG06PtBi)  DAM: Gr Ch Thaba Nchu Suzi of Waterlee (imp) (RAG06PtBi)  
OWNER: J Van Zyl  BREEDER: Ivo Huisman  
RESULT:  

CLASS: BIRMAN BLUE TABBY (SBl21) - JUNIOR 6-10 MONTHS FEMALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: n/e  JUDGE SATURDAY: C HUNGERECKER  JUDGE SUNDAY: n/e

66  **Nooitgedacht Isabella**

SACC  20912119  DOB: 12/14/2009  AGE: 6m  SEX: F  
SIRE: Sup Ch Nooitgedacht Sarika Super Trouper (imp) (BIR06Tb)  DAM: Nooitgedacht Kia (BIR06Pt)  
OWNER: S Gunst  BREEDER: Owner  
RESULT:  

CLASS: SOMALI BLACK SILVER (SOMns) - OPEN FEMALE NEUTER
JUDGE FRIDAY: B NEUKIRCHER  JUDGE SATURDAY: E BESTER  JUDGE SUNDAY: C HUNGERECKER

67  **Abymoon Silver Apache**

SACC  20310280  DOB: 10/3/2003  AGE: 6y8m  SEX: SF  
SIRE: Sup Ch Pincelepurr’s Bacardi (SOM)  DAM: Abymoon DK Dushara Cold as Christmas (imp) (SOM05Sh)  
OWNER: H Van Noordwyk  BREEDER: Janet Cook  
RESULT:  
68  Iblis Melek Dream Catcher of Yalinka (imp)

FIFE DEKZV LO 34612  DOB: 2/3/2010  AGE: 9m  SEX: M
SIRE: Iblis Melek Bright Sprite (TUAn0923)  DAM: Ch Darline de Sehzade (TUAw63)
OWNER: H Van Noordwyk  BREEDER: Kerstin Mainzer-Kramm
RESULT:

69  Sehzade For you Only of Yalinka (imp)

AAAF 19389  DOB: 2/3/2010  AGE: 4m  SEX: M
SIRE: Ch Folie a Deux Lucky Lindy (TUAw62)  DAM: Amalia des Reves d'Ankara (TUAfs64)
OWNER: H Van Noordwyk  BREEDER: Amelie Vanhacht
RESULT:

70  Ozgur's Omer of Yalinka (imp)

SACC 20903153  DOB: 3/8/2009  AGE: 1y1m  SEX: M
SIRE: Izamard Norayr of Achtamar (TURVa12)  DAM: Nesrin van Kedi van Alexis (TURVa15)
OWNER: H Van Noordwyk  BREEDER: Janneke Tanrioven
RESULT:

CATEGORY: SHORTHAIR (I)

71  Ch Wildforest Polo of Glitterkatz (imp)

SACC 20809291  DOB: 9/27/2008  AGE: 1y8m  SEX: M
SIRE: Wildforest Must Be Magic (BEN)  DAM: Gogees Utopia of Wildforest (BEN)
OWNER: W Fogarty  BREEDER: Keith & Gloria Richards
RESULT:
72 **Soulmates Kalilista**

SACC 20910008  DOB: 10/3/2009  AGE: 8m  SEX: F  
SIRE: Soulmates Osiris of Alexandra (BEN05v)  DAM: Sanuk Mistique of Soulmates (BEN05Ts)  
OWNER: D Freitas  BREEDER: M Schramm & C Moss  
RESULT:

73 **Int Ch Jasharvins Fyvie Castle**

SACC 20511167  DOB: 11/27/2005  AGE: 4y6m  SEX: M  
SIRE: Sp Ch Jasharvins Rosing the Full Monty (BRI06)  DAM: Sp Ch Jasharvins Alanis (BRI06)  
OWNER: A & D Edwards & Hessey  BREEDER: Iaine Harper  
RESULT:

74 **Zyan's Zola**

SACC 21002022  DOB: 2/10/2010  AGE: 4m2w  SEX: F  
SIRE: Gr Ch Zyan's Zhor (BUR07)  DAM: Zyan's Suzu (BUR05)  
OWNER: D Freitas  BREEDER: L Lea  
RESULT:

75 **Kimcol Chock Bling**

SACC 21001106  DOB: 1/22/2010  AGE: 4m  SEX: F  
SIRE: Ch Shabokay Tristan of Burliamien (imp NZ) (BUR07)  DAM: Sup Ch Kimcol Cleo (Bur07)  
OWNER: G Barr  BREEDER: Kim Cutter  
RESULT:
CLASS: BURMESE LILAC (BURc) - JUNIOR 6-10 MONTHS MALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: A EDWARDS   JUDGE SATURDAY: J VERMEULEN   JUDGE SUNDAY: R WISEMAN

76   Soulmates Platinum Frostwhisper
SACC  20909035   DOB: 10/19/2009   AGE: 8m   SEX: M
SIRE: Bajimbi Crème Rajah of Soulmates(BUR13)   DAM: Sanuk Amber Alessandra of Soulmates(BUR07)
OWNER: D Freitas   BREEDER: M Schramm & C Moss
RESULT:

CLASS: BURMESE CHOCOLATE TORTIE (BURh) - CACI FEMALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: A EDWARDS   JUDGE SATURDAY: J VERMEULEN   JUDGE SUNDAY: R WISEMAN

77   Ch Soulmates Roche
SACC  20904045   DOB: 4/2/2009   AGE: 1y2m   SEX: F
SIRE: Z yans Constanzo of Soulmates (BUR07)   DAM: Bajimbi Penny Lover of Soulmates (Imp) (BUR18)
OWNER: D Freitas   BREEDER: M Schramm & C Moss
RESULT:

CLASS: BURMESE CHOCOLATE TORTIE (BURh) - KITTEN 3-6 MONTHS FEMALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: A EDWARDS   JUDGE SATURDAY: J VERMEULEN   JUDGE SUNDAY: R WISEMAN

78   Soulmates Honey Praline Treasure
SACC  21003037   DOB: 3/14/2010   AGE: 3m   SEX: F
SIRE: Bajimbi Crème Rajah of Soulmates(BUR13)   DAM: Soulmates Bouche (BURb)
OWNER: D Freitas   BREEDER: M Schramm & C Moss
RESULT:

CLASS: BURMESE LILAC TORTIE (BURj) - JUNIOR 6-10 MONTHS FEMALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: A EDWARDS   JUDGE SATURDAY: J VERMEULEN   JUDGE SUNDAY: R WISEMAN

79   Soulmates Angelmist
SACC  20909036   DOB: 10/19/2009   AGE: 8m   SEX: F
SIRE: Bajimbi Crème Rajah of Soulmates(BUR13)   DAM: Sanuk Amber Alessandra of Soulmates(BUR07)
OWNER: D Freitas   BREEDER: M.Schramm & C.Moss
RESULT:
80  **Gr Int Ch Bast Dark Moon Symphony of Mistbesque**

SACC  20803188  DOB: 3/23/2008  AGE: 2y3m  SEX: F

SIRE: Mistbesque Conqueror Isiin Behamot (CRXns)  DAM: Shania of Bast (CRXc)

OWNER: R Bloemhof  BREEDER: Anita Els

RESULT:

81  **Bast Dodo’s Isis of Mistbesque (ASAA)**

SACC  20911174  DOB: 2/11/2009  AGE: 7m  SEX: F

SIRE: Lou-Jen Rextrodinaire of Bast (ASAA) (CRXb33)  DAM: Mistbesque Mosha Dyane (ASAA) (CRXg24)

OWNER: R Bloemhof  BREEDER: Anita Els

RESULT:

82  **Sanuk Lea**

SACC  20912055  DOB: 12/24/2009  AGE: 5m4w  SEX: F

SIRE: Sup Ch Sanuk Bright Star (DRX)  DAM: Sup Ch Taldi Tiga-Lilly (DRX)

OWNER: D Freitas  BREEDER: Owner

RESULT:

83  **Ch Wide Skies Barnabus**

SACC  20901136  DOB: 1/6/2009  AGE: 1y6m  SEX: M

SIRE: Ch Taldi Jeronimo Puddleduck (DRX05TbMpBi)  DAM: Skyedance Ahsha (DRX)

OWNER: C Bubb  BREEDER: Russel Spargo

RESULT:
84  **Sanuk Bjay**

SACC  20912054  DOB: 12/14/2009  AGE: 6m  SEX: M
SIRE:  Sp Ch Sanuk Bright Star(DRX)  DAM:  Sp Ch Taldi Tiga Lily(DRX)
OWNER:  J & I Groenewald & Taylor  BREEDER:  Dina Freitas

RESULT:

85  **Taldi O’veryoptimistix**

SACC  20912171  DOB: 12/7/2009  AGE: 6m  SEX: F
SIRE:  Sp Ch Elmas Scooby(DRX)  DAM:  Sp Ch Taldi Beauty(DRX)
OWNER:  J & I Groenewald & Taylor  BREEDER:  Owners

RESULT:

86  **Ch Lesha Coco Li**

SACC  20509121  DOB: 9/19/2005  AGE: 4y5m  SEX: F
SIRE:  Elmas Persy (DRX)  DAM:  Taldi Jamaican Me Crazy (DRX)
OWNER:  J & I Groenewald & Taylor  BREEDER:  L & N van Heerden

RESULT:

87  **Ch Sanuk Silvy**

SACC  20810051  DOB: 10/15/2008  AGE: 1y7m  SEX: F
SIRE:  Sp Ch Taldi What A Willy NQ (DRX)  DAM:  Sp Ch Taldi MaBelAmi (DRX)
OWNER:  J & I Groenewald & Taylor  BREEDER:  Dina Freitas

RESULT:
**CLASS: DEVON REX BLUE BICOLOUR (DRXa03) - JUNIOR 6-10 MONTHS FEMALE**
JUDGE FRIDAY: S JACOBS  JUDGE SATURDAY: R WISEMAN  JUDGE SUNDAY: A EDWARDS

---

**88  Sanuk Sheeba**
SACC  20910052  DOB: 10/25/2009  AGE: 7m3w  SEX: F
SIRE: Sp Ch Taldi What A Willy NQ (DRX)  DAM: Sp Ch Taldi Ma-Bel-Ami NQ (DRX)
OWNER: D Freitas  BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:

---

**CLASS: DEVON REX CHOCOLATE MINK (DRXb32) - OPEN FEMALE**
JUDGE FRIDAY: S JACOBS  JUDGE SATURDAY: D FREITAS  JUDGE SUNDAY: R WISEMAN

---

**89  Fancy Face Aira of Skydance**
CFSA  M18918  DOB: 1/15/2007  AGE: 3y5m  SEX: F
SIRE: Tr Sup Ch El-I-Catz Dante Milo of Fancy Face (DRX)  DAM: Tr Sup Ch Taldi Pinky Winky of Fancy Face (DRX)
OWNER: C Morgan  BREEDER: PC Bekker
RESULT:

---

**CLASS: DEVON REX CHOCOLATE BI-COLOUR (DRXb03) - JUNIOR 6-10 MONTHS FEMALE**
JUDGE FRIDAY: n/e  JUDGE SATURDAY: J VERMEULEN  JUDGE SUNDAY: n/e

---

**90  Fancy Face Sugar Plum**
SACC  209010162  DOB: 10/19/2009  AGE: 8m  SEX: F
SIRE: Tr Sup Ch El-I-Catz Dante de Milo (33a)  DAM: Db Gr Ch Taldi Victoria Plum (33a)
OWNER: G Barr  BREEDER: PC Bekker
RESULT:

---

**CLASS: EXOTIC BLACK (EXOn) - JUNIOR 6-10 MONTHS FEMALE NEUTER**
JUDGE FRIDAY: S JACOBS  JUDGE SATURDAY: A GROBLER  JUDGE SUNDAY: R WISEMAN

---

**91  Cracker Black Cherry**
SACC  20910097  DOB: 10/28/2009  AGE: 7m  SEX: SF
SIRE: Sup Ch Pensfordhill Careless Whispurr of Cracker (EXO02)  DAM: Gr Ch Cracker Goodnight Kiss (EXO05)
OWNER: C Bloemhof  BREEDER: A Visser & P Williams
RESULT:
CLASS: EXOTIC BLACK (EXOn) - KITTEN 3-6 MONTHS FEMALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: B NEUKIRCHER   JUDGE SATURDAY: C HUNGERECKER   JUDGE SUNDAY: E BESTER

92  Cracker Carrie in Black of Supyr

CASA  20100101EXOnF01  DOB: 1/1/2010  AGE: 5m2w  SEX: F
SIRE:  Sup Ch Pensfordhill Careless Whispurr of Cracker (EXO02)  DAM:  Sup Ch Athelstones Voluptious of Cracker NW (imp)
OWNER:  JS & A Jacobs & Grobler   BREEDER: A Visser & P Williams
RESULT:

CLASS: EXOTIC BLUE (EXOa) - OPEN MALE NEUTER
JUDGE FRIDAY: n/e   JUDGE SATURDAY: E BESTER   JUDGE SUNDAY: n/e

93  Cracker Blue Boyo

SACC  20901040  DOB: 1/5/2009  AGE: 1y5m  SEX: NM
SIRE:  Sup Ch 7 Fontane Yudaki of Cracker (EXO05)  DAM:  Ch Cracker Forget Me Not (EXO06)
OWNER:  J Banham   BREEDER: A Visser & P Williams
RESULT:

CLASS: EXOTIC CREAM (EXOe) - KITTEN 3-6 MONTHS MALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: B NEUKIRCHER   JUDGE SATURDAY: C HUNGERECKER   JUDGE SUNDAY: E BESTER

94  Cracker Walking on Sunshine of Supyr

CASA  20100101EXOeM01  DOB: 1/1/2010  AGE: 5m2w  SEX: M
SIRE:  Sup Ch Pensfordhill Careless Whispurr of Cracker (EXO02)  DAM:  Sup Ch Athelstones Voluptious of Cracker NW (imp)
OWNER:  JS & A Jacobs & Grobler   BREEDER: A Visser & P Williams
RESULT:

CLASS: EXOTIC BLACK TORTIE BLOTCHED TABBY (EXOf22) - KITTEN 3-6 MONTHS FEMALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: B NEUKIRCHER   JUDGE SATURDAY: C HUNGERECKER   JUDGE SUNDAY: E BESTER

95  Cracker Schmatah of Supyr

CASA  20100301EXOf22F01  DOB: 1/3/2010  AGE: 2m2w  SEX: F
SIRE:  Ch A Heaven Sent Mr Irresistable of Cracker (imp)  DAM:  Gr Ch Ormeryds Gabriella Solis of Cracker (imp)
OWNER:  JS & A Jacobs & Grobler   BREEDER: A & P Visser & Williams
RESULT:
96  **Pr Cracker Butterfly Kisses**

SACC  20611066  DOB: 11/22/2006  AGE: 3y6m  SEX: SF
SIRE: Cracker Jerba-Nicol Jungle Jim (EXO05TbHa)  DAM: Ch Cracker Tooty Fruity (EXO16Ha)
OWNER: EA Culver  BREEDER: A Visser & P Williams
RESULT:

97  **Ormeryds Gabriella Solis of Cracker (imp)**

SACC  20804121  DOB: 3/16/2008  AGE: 2y2m  SEX: F
SIRE: Ormeryds Austin (EXO12tb)  DAM: Ormeryds Orsetta (PER06)
OWNER: A & P Visser & Williams  BREEDER: Anna Lange
RESULT:

98  **Ch L'Exquisite Taylor Made**

SACC  20512068  DOB: 12/29/2005  AGE: 3y5m  SEX: NM
SIRE: Sp Ch Chaterley Jedidiah Stargazer of L'Exquisite (imp) NQ (EXO05TcSh)  DAM: Sp Ch L'Exquisite Insoucience DM (PER02)
OWNER: B Neukircher  BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:

99  **L'Exquisite Debonair**

CFSA  M23861  DOB: 12/12/2009  AGE: 6m  SEX: M
SIRE: Gr Ch Ormeryds Sundover of L'Exquisite (imp) (EXOn)  DAM: Ch L'Exquisite Satin’n Lace (EXOw62)
OWNER: B Neukircher  BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:
**CLASS: SAVANNAH F1 (SAV) - KITTEN 3-6 MONTHS MALE**
JUDGE FRIDAY: w/d  JUDGE SATURDAY: w/d  JUDGE SUNDAY: w/d

**100  Blackfoot of Yalinka**

TICA  SEX: M  
SIRE: Domestic Shorthair (DOM)  DAM: Serval  
OWNER: H Van Noordwyk  BREEDER: 
RESULT: 

**CLASS: SPHYNX BLACK (SPHn) - CAPI MALE**
JUDGE FRIDAY: S JACOBS  JUDGE SATURDAY: R WISEMAN  JUDGE SUNDAY: A EDWARDS

**101  Pr Moon Catz Mojo**

SACC  20902100  DOB: 2/12/2009  AGE: 1y4m  SEX: NM  
SIRE: Sup Ch Moon Catz Angels Ark Elvis (SPH)  DAM: Ch Moon Catz Angels Ark Noel (imp) (SPH)  
OWNER: D Freitas  BREEDER: Charon Scheepers  
RESULT: 

**CLASS: SPHYNX BLACK & WHITE HARLEQUIN (SPHn02) - OPEN FEMALE NEUTER**
JUDGE FRIDAY: S JACOBS  JUDGE SATURDAY: D FREITAS  JUDGE SUNDAY: A EDWARDS

**102  Nakit Chat-Noir**

SACC  20911180  DOB: 11/24/2009  AGE: 6m3w  SEX: NM  
SIRE: Nakit Onyx (SPH)  DAM: Nakit Alnakeed Aberdeen (SPH)  
OWNER: V Van Rooyen  BREEDER: Kathy Hoole  
RESULT: 

**CLASS: SPHYNX BLACK (SPHn) - JUNIOR 6-10 MONTHS MALE NEUTER**
JUDGE FRIDAY: S JACOBS  JUDGE SATURDAY: D FREITAS  JUDGE SUNDAY: R WISEMAN

**103  Chaterley Princess Paris**

CASA  20081115SPHn02F01  DOB: 11/15/2008  AGE: 1y7m  SEX: SF  
SIRE: Chaterley New Tajmahal (SPH)  DAM: Chaterley Eyewannabebare (SPH)  
OWNER: V Van Rooyen  BREEDER: Ernie Bester  
RESULT: 
104  **Int Ch Exposed Razzmatazz**

SACC  20711099  DOB: 11/8/2007  AGE: 2y8m  SEX: F
SIRE:  Sup Ch Exposed Stripy Joe (SPH)  DAM:  Sup Ch Exposed Bluechip Belle (SPH)
OWNER: A & T Aldum  BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:

105  **Vande Bald Siyaya's Fumble of Exposed**

SACC  20811038  DOB: 11/7/2008  AGE: 1y7m  SEX: M
SIRE:  Ch Vande Bald Voila Red Steward (SPH)  DAM:  Vande Bald Siyaya (SPH)
OWNER: A Aldum  BREEDER: Suzette van den Berg
RESULT:

106  **Exposed Cosmo**

CASA  20100323SPHn05M01temp  DOB: 3/23/2010  AGE: 12w  SEX: M
SIRE:  Sup Ch Vande Bald Siyaya's Fumble (SPH)  DAM:  Sup Ch Exposed Razzmatazz RQ NQ (SPH)
OWNER: A & T Aldum  BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:

107  **Exposed Callisto**

CASA  20100323SPHa05F01temp  DOB: 3/23/2010  AGE: 12w  SEX: F
SIRE:  Sup Ch Vande Bald Siyaya's Fumbl (SPH)  DAM:  Sup Ch Exposed Razzmatazz RQ NQ (SPH)
OWNER: A & T Aldum  BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:
108  Nakit Tallulah
SACC 20905055  DOB: 5/12/2009  AGE: 1y1m  SEX: SF
SIRE: Sup Ch Nakit Ragtail Esphere (SPH)  DAM: Nakit Alnakeed Aberdeen (SPH)
OWNER: V Van Rooyen  BREEDER: Kathy Hoole
RESULT:

109  Exposed Choccocino
CASA 20100323SPHB05M01temp  DOB: 3/23/2010  AGE: 12w  SEX: M
SIRE: Sup Ch Vande Bald Siyaya’s Fumble (SPH)  DAM: Sup Ch Exposed Razzmatazz RQ NQ (SPH)
OWNER: A & T Aldum  BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:

110  Exposed Calypso
CASA 20100323SPHB05F01temp  DOB: 3/23/2010  AGE: 12w  SEX: F
SIRE: Sup Ch Vande Bald Siyaya’s Fumble (SPH)  DAM: Sup Ch Exposed Razzmatazz RQ NQ (SPH)
OWNER: A & T Aldum  BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:

111  Exposed Dagwood
CASA 20100324SPHE05M02temp  DOB: 3/24/2010  AGE: 12  SEX: M
SIRE: Sup Ch Vande Bald Siyaya’s Fumble (SPH)  DAM: Sup Ch Exposed Tango RW (SPH)
OWNER: A & T Aldum  BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:
112  **Exposed Dexter**

CASA  20100324SPHe05M01temp  DOB: 3/24/2010  AGE: 12w  SEX: M
SIRE: Sup Ch Vande Bald Siyaya's Fumble (SPH)  DAM: Sup Ch Exposed Tango RW (SPH)
OWNER: A & T Aldum  BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:

**CLASS: SPHYNX LITTER - LITTER**

JUDGE FRIDAY: D FREITAS  JUDGE SATURDAY: R WISEMAN  JUDGE SUNDAY: A EDWARDS

113  **Sphynx Litter No 1: (Nrs 111, 112)**

CASA  DOB: 3/24/2010  AGE: 12w  SEX:
SIRE: Sup Ch Vande Bald Siyaya's Fumble (SPH)  DAM: Sup Ch Exposed Tango RW (SPH)
OWNER: A & T Aldum  BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:

**CLASS: SPHYNX LITTER - LITTER**

JUDGE FRIDAY: D FREITAS  JUDGE SATURDAY: R WISEMAN  JUDGE SUNDAY: A EDWARDS

114  **Sphynx Litter No 2 (Nrs 106, 107, 109, 110)**

CASA  DOB: 3/23/2010  AGE: 12w  SEX:
SIRE: Sup Ch Vande Bald Siyaya's Fumble (SPH)  DAM: Sup Ch Exposed Razzmatazz RQ NQ (SPH)
OWNER: A & T Aldum  BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:

**CLASS: SPHYNX CHOCOLATE TORTIE (SPHh) - CACI FEMALE**

JUDGE FRIDAY: D FREITAS  JUDGE SATURDAY: J VERMEULEN  JUDGE SUNDAY: R WISEMAN

115  **Ch Exposed Tango**

SACC  20711132  DOB: 11/25/2007  AGE: 2y6m  SEX: F
SIRE: Exposed Stripy Joe RQ NQ (SPH)  DAM: Exposed Enchantdlair Magnolia RW NQ (SPH)
OWNER: A & T Aldum  BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:
116  Gr Int Ch Mokee Chipofftheoldblock

SACC  20505035  DOB: 5/8/2005  AGE: 5y  SEX: F
SIRE:  Taldi Zorro-Peccadillo (SIA)  DAM:  Ch Whizz Mikki Too (ORSn)
OWNER:  R Wiseman  BREEDER: Jane Vermeulen
RESULT:

117  Ch FIN*ChicKitty In Your Dreams

FIFE  FI SRK RX 34263  DOB: 12/14/2008  AGE: 1y6m  SEX: M
SIRE:  Int Pr & Ch D*Miapho Pe (OKHb)  DAM:  FIN*ChicKitty Fashion Freak (OKH0s24)
OWNER:  L Pulla  BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:

118  Kealee's Mugbug Meerkat

SACC  2092064  DOB: 2/20/2009  AGE: 1y1m  SEX: F
SIRE:  Ch Kealees Blue-lams Mr Muggles (imp) (SIA06Pt)  DAM:  Ch Quizzipaws Dusine (ORI07Ts)
OWNER:  L Muller  BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:

119  Kealee's Mugbug Splodge

CASA  20090527OKHc24M01  DOB: 8/1/2009  AGE: 9m  SEX: M
SIRE:  Ch Kealees Blue-lams Mr Muggles (imp) (SIA06Pt)  DAM:  Ch Quizzipaws Dusine (ORI07Ts)
OWNER:  L Muller  BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:
**120  FIN*ChicKitty Knight of Fairies**

CLASS: ORIENTAL FAWN (OKHp) - JUNIOR 6-10 MONTHS MALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: T LAMPRECHT  JUDGE SATURDAY: A EDWARDS  JUDGE SUNDAY: C HUNGERECKER

FIN*ChicKitty Knight of Fairies
FIFE  FI SRK RK 35848  DOB: 10/28/2009  AGE: 7m2w  SEX: M
SIRE: Int Ch FI*Black-Belle's Lightingtail (OKHa03)  DAM: FI*ChicKitty Gonna Be Chic (OKHp)
OWNER: L Pulla  BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:

**121  Mistbesque Noir Chat**

CLASS: SIAMESE SEAL POINT (SIAn) - OPEN MALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: T LAMPRECHT  JUDGE SATURDAY: A EDWARDS  JUDGE SUNDAY: S JACOBS

Mistbesque Noir Chat
CASA  20090214SIAnM01  DOB: 2/14/2009  AGE: 1y3m  SEX: M
SIRE: Topanga Tiger Dooly (SIAn)  DAM: Secret Affair of Mistbesque (ORIh)
OWNER: E Teichmann  BREEDER: Roeleen Bloemhof
RESULT:

**122  Ikins Davron Klarissa**

CLASS: SIAMESE SEAL POINT (SIAn) - JUNIOR 6-10 MONTHS FEMALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: T LAMPRECHT  JUDGE SATURDAY: A EDWARDS  JUDGE SUNDAY: S JACOBS

Ikins Davron Klarissa
SACC  20908144  DOB: 8/27/2009  AGE: 9m2w  SEX: F
SIRE: Sup Ch Taldi Okonor Hermes (imp) (SIAn)  DAM: Sup Ch Ikins Taldi Dame Delta (SIAn)
OWNER: R Bloemhof  BREEDER: Ronnie Gerber
RESULT:

**123  Ashways Lil Miss Muffet**

CLASS: SIAMESE SEAL POINT (SIAn) - KITTEN 3-6 MONTHS FEMALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: J VERMEULEN  JUDGE SATURDAY: A EDWARDS  JUDGE SUNDAY: C HUNGERECKER

Ashways Lil Miss Muffet
SACC  21002033  DOB: 2/1/2010  AGE: 4m2w  SEX: F
SIRE: Sup Ch Ashways Taldi Mi-a Daniel (SIAa)  DAM: Sup Ch Mi-a Pixie (SIA05Pt)
OWNER: R Wiseman  BREEDER: Enid Ashley
RESULT:
### 124  Pr Taigha Sounds Like a Melody

**Class:** SIAMESE SEALPOINT BI-COLOUR (SIAn03) - CAPI FEMALE NEUTER  
**Judge Friday:** T LAMPRECHT  
**Judge Saturday:** A EDWARDS  
**Judge Sunday:** C HUNGERECKER  

| SACC | 20712179 | DOB: 12/18/2007 | AGE: 2y3m | SEX: SF  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owner: L Smith</td>
<td>Breeder: Lucy Arends-Wagner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sire:** Ch Taldi Jegenye Don Juan of Taigha (Sia05Pt)  
**DAM:** Ch Taigha Serendipity (ORI06PtBi)  

### 125  Wide Skies Blue Biyou

**Class:** SIAMESE BLUE POINT (SIAa) - OPEN FEMALE  
**Judge Friday:** T LAMPRECHT  
**Judge Saturday:** S JACOBS  
**Judge Sunday:** C HUNGERECKER  

| CASA | 20080807SIAaF01 | DOB: 8/7/2008 | AGE: 1y10m | SEX: F  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owner: R Spargo</td>
<td>Breeder: Russel Spargo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sire:** Ch Blue-Iam's Mr. Muggles (SIAa)  
**DAM:** Ch Mi-A Petruska (SIA05Pt)  

### 126  La Montanara Blue Bijou

**Class:** SIAMESE BLUE POINT (SIAa) - OPEN MALE NEUTER  
**Judge Friday:** T LAMPRECHT  
**Judge Saturday:** S JACOBS  
**Judge Sunday:** C HUNGERECKER  

| SACC | 20601120 | DOB: 1/24/2008 | AGE: 2y1m | SEX: NM  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owner: J &amp; I Groenewald &amp; Taylor</td>
<td>Breeder: Heidi Hoffman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sire:** La Montanara Tammany (SIA05Pt)  
**DAM:** La Montanara Daisy (SIA07Pt)  

### 127  Moochy of Michele

**Class:** SIAMESE CHOCOLATE POINT (SIAb) - OPEN FEMALE  
**Judge Friday:** T LAMPRECHT  
**Judge Saturday:** S JACOBS  
**Judge Sunday:** C HUNGERECKER  

| SACC | 20902038 | DOB: 9/2/2009 | AGE: 1y4m | SEX: F  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owner: E Teichmann</td>
<td>Breeder: M Fleischman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sire:** Ch Samoa Gems Catonic of Micheles (SIAb)  
**DAM:** Gr Ch Maybet of Michele (SIAb)  

RESULT:
128  **Taldi Zsofika**

SACC  20909220  DOB: 10/27/2009  AGE: 7m  SEX: F
SIRE:  Sp Ch Taldi Okonor Hermes(Sia05Pt)  DAM:  Sp Ch Taldi Mystikue(Sia08Pt)
OWNER:  J & I Groenewald & Taylor  BREEDER:  Owner
RESULT:

129  **Siamesis Hello Kitty of Taldi Imp**

SACC  21002031  DOB: 12/16/2009  AGE: 6m  SEX: F
SIRE:  Calenacats Oscar(Ori05Bi)  DAM:  Siamesis Blue Diamant(Sia06Pt)
OWNER:  J & I Groenewald & Taylor  BREEDER:  Bianca Karrasch
RESULT:

130  **Samoa Gems Ines of Mistbesque**

SACC  20910160  DOB: 10/10/2009  AGE: 8m  SEX: F
SIRE:  Samoa Gems Yksi (SIAb)  DAM:  Mokee Chippurr (SIAa)
OWNER:  R Bloemhof  BREEDER:  Eurica Teichmann
RESULT:

131  **Ch Michelles Manifesto**

SACC  20710115  DOB: 10/17/2007  AGE: 2y8m  SEX: F
SIRE:  Sp Ch Samoa Gems Winnebago NQ (SIA07Pt)  DAM:  Michele Maybet (SIA07Pt)
OWNER:  J & I Groenewald & Taylor  BREEDER:  Michele Fleischman
RESULT:
132  **Pr Michele Maxin of Wideskies**

SACC  20402006  DOB:  2/12/2004  AGE:  6y4m  SEX:  NM
SIRE:  Gr Ch Michele Mensen (SIA08Pt)  DAM:  Ch Quizzipaws Georgie Girl of Michele (Sia15Tp)
OWNER:  R Spargo  BREEDER:  Michele Fleischman
RESULT:

133  **Kashinkas Suki**

CASA  20061124THAnF01nov  DOB:  11/24/2006  AGE:  3y7m  SEX:  F
SIRE:  DAM:
OWNER:  L Stern  BREEDER:  Owner
RESULT:

134  **Smudge**

DOB:  9/13/2008  AGE:  1y9m  SEX:  M
SIRE:  DAM:
OWNER:  L Stern  BREEDER:
RESULT:

135  **Kashinkas Zeeva**

CASA  20090919THAaF02  DOB:  9/19/2009  AGE:  9m  SEX:  F
SIRE:  Kashinkas Mochacheena (THAb)  DAM:  Kashinkas Kya (THAb)
OWNER:  L Stern  BREEDER:  Breeder
RESULT:
136  **Kashinkas Mochacheena**
CASA  20050101THAbM01nov  DOB: 1/1/2005  AGE: 5y5m  SEX: M
SIRE:  DAM:  
OWNER: L Stern  BREEDER:  
RESULT:

137  **Kashinkas CoCo**
CASA  20050920THAbF01nov  DOB: 9/20/2005  AGE: 4y9m  SEX: F
SIRE:  DAM:  
OWNER: L Stern  BREEDER: Owner  
RESULT:

138  **Loeloeraai Charles**
CASA  20100309TONa32M01  DOB: 3/9/2010  AGE: 3m2w  SEX: F
SIRE:  Sup Ch Loeloeraai Hot Fandango (TON05)  DAM:  Sup Ch Loeloeraai Goue Lokkies (TON18Bp)
OWNER: J & V Grobbelaar & Rossouw  BREEDER: Owners  
RESULT:

139  **Pr Loeloeraai Sebastian**
SACC  20608206  DOB: 2/4/2007  AGE: 3y4m  SEX: NM
SIRE:  Loeloeraai Hot Fandango (TON11TnBp)  DAM:  Loeloeraai Starstrutter Liberty (TON06)
OWNER: V Van Rooyen  BREEDER: Jeanine Grobbelaar  
RESULT:
140  **Loeloeraai Edward**

CASA 20100309TONam2132M01  DOB: 3/9/2010  AGE: 3m2w  SEX: F
SIRE: Sup Ch Loeloeraai Hot Fandango (TON05)  DAM: Sup Ch Loeloeraai Goue Lokkies (TON18Bp)
OWNER: J & V Grobbelaar & Rossouw  BREEDER: Owners
RESULT:

141  **Loeloeraai Marilyn Monroe**

CASA 20091107TONc32F01  DOB: 11/7/2009  AGE: 7m  SEX: F
SIRE: Sup Ch Loeloeraai The Great Catsby (TON06Pt)  DAM: Sup Ch Loeloeraai My Maria RQ NQ (TON06)
OWNER: J Grobbelaar  BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:

142  **Loeloeraai Diana**

CASA 20100309TONcm32F01  DOB: 3/9/2010  AGE: 3m2w  SEX: F
SIRE: Sup Ch Loeloeraai Hot Fandango (TON05)  DAM: Sup Ch Loeloeraai Goue Lokkies (TON18Bp)
OWNER: J & V Grobbelaar & Rossouw  BREEDER: Owners
RESULT:

143  **Zion Tequila Sunrise of Loeloeraai**

SACC 2051224  DOB: 11/22/2002  AGE: 7y7m  SEX: M
SIRE: Kylleo's Dennis (SIA1Pt)  DAM: Sup Ch Zion's Keeza Waltzing Matilda (imp)
OWNER: J Grobbelaar  BREEDER: J & J van Rooyen
RESULT:
CLASS: TONKINESE CARAMEL MINK (TONem31) - KITTEN 3-6 MONTHS MALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: T LAMPRECHT  JUDGE SATURDAY: A EDWARDS  JUDGE SUNDAY: S JACOBS

144  Loeloeraai Harry
CASA  20100309TONem31M01  DOB: 3/9/2010  AGE: 3m2w  SEX: F
SIRE:  Sup Ch Loeloeraai Hot Fandango (TON05)  DAM:  Sup Ch Loeloeraai Goue Lokkies (TON18Bp)
OWNER: J & V Grobbelaar & Rossouw  BREEDER: Owners
RESULT:

CLASS: TONKINESE APRICOT POINT (TONem33) - OPEN FEMALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: J VERMEULEN  JUDGE SATURDAY: A EDWARDS  JUDGE SUNDAY: S JACOBS

145  Loeloeraai Lady Marmalade
CASA  20090513TONem33F01exp  DOB: 5/13/2009  AGE: 1y1m  SEX: F
SIRE:  Loeloeraai Cepla Skamar (TOL)  DAM:  Loeloeraai My Darling (TON)
OWNER: J Grobbelaar  BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:

CLASS: TONKINESE APRICOT POINT (TONem33) - OPEN MALE NEUTER
JUDGE FRIDAY: J VERMEULEN  JUDGE SATURDAY: S JACOBS  JUDGE SUNDAY: C HUNGERECKER

146  Loeloeraai Katjiepiering
SACC  20812090  DOB: 12/14/2008  AGE: 1y4m  SEX: NM
SIRE:  Loeloeraai The Great Catsby (TON06Pt)  DAM:  Loeloeraai Yamani se Blompot (TON21Tb)
OWNER: J Grobbelaar  BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:

CLASS: TONKINESE - LITTER
JUDGE FRIDAY: T LAMPRECHT  JUDGE SATURDAY: A EDWARDS  JUDGE SUNDAY: S JACOBS

147  Tonkinese Litter Nrs: 138, 140, 142, 144
CASA  DOB: 3/9/2010  AGE: 3m2w  SEX:
SIRE:  Sup Ch Loeloeraai Hot Fandango (TON05)  DAM:  Sup Ch Loeloeraai Goue Lokkies (TON18Bp)
OWNER: J & V Grobbelaar & Rossouw  BREEDER: Owners
RESULT:
CLASS: TONKINESE CARAMEL MINK TORBIE (TONgm2132) - CACI FEMALE
JUDGE FRIDAY: J VERMEULEN  JUDGE SATURDAY: S JACOBS  JUDGE SUNDAY: C HUNGERECKER

148  Ch Loeloeraai Yamani se Blompot

SACC  20071129  DOB: 11/29/2007  AGE: 2y6m  SEX: F
SIRE: Sp Ch Zion Tequila Sunrise of Loeloeraai RQ NQ (TON13)  DAM: Loeloeraai Leya (TON05Tb)
OWNER: J Grobbelaar    BREEDER: Owner
RESULT:

CATEGORY:   DOMESTIC LONGHAIR

CLASS: DOMESTIC LONGHAIR RED BICOLOUR (DOMLd03) - MALE NEUTER
JUDGE FRIDAY: n/e  JUDGE SATURDAY: A GROBLER  JUDGE SUNDAY: n/e

149  Henry

DOB: 11/21/2007  AGE: 2y7m  SEX: NM
OWNER: I Reid
RESULT:

CATEGORY:   DOMESTIC SEMI-LONGHAIR

CLASS: DOMESTIC SEMI-LONGHAIR (DOMS) - FEMALE NEUTER
JUDGE FRIDAY: n/e  JUDGE SATURDAY: E BESTER  JUDGE SUNDAY: n/e

150  Minki

DOB: 5/1/2003  AGE: 7y  SEX: SF
OWNER: G Barr
RESULT:

CLASS: DOMESTIC SEMI-LONGHAIR SEALPOINT & WHITE (DOMSn0533) - MALE NEUTER
JUDGE FRIDAY: n/e  JUDGE SATURDAY: A GROBLER  JUDGE SUNDAY: n/e

151  Candy Boy

DOB: 2/1/2004  AGE: 5y7m  SEX: NM
OWNER: I Reid
RESULT:
152  **Shumba**

DOB: 8/1/2009  AGE: 10m  SEX: NM
OWNER: G Chambers
RESULT:

153  **Cloud**

DOB:  AGE: 1y  SEX: SF
OWNER: S Leech
RESULT:

154  **Kleo**

DOB: 11/28/2002  AGE: 2y7m  SEX: NM
OWNER: B Van Gemert
RESULT:

**CATEGORY:**  **DOMESTIC SHORTHAIR**

155  **Sky**

DOB: 10/3/2005  AGE: 9y8m  SEX: SF
OWNER: C Morgan
RESULT:
CLASS: DOMESTIC SHORTHAIR BLACK & WHITE (DOMn05) - MALE NEUTER
JUDGE FRIDAY: n/e  JUDGE SATURDAY: D FREITAS  JUDGE SUNDAY: n/e

156  Black Spot

OWNER: L Muller
RESULT:

CLASS: DOMESTIC SHORTHAIR BLACK & WHITE (DOMn05) - FEMALE NEUTER
JUDGE FRIDAY: n/e  JUDGE SATURDAY: E BESTER  JUDGE SUNDAY: D FREITAS

157  Romi

  DOB: 11/3/2007  AGE: 2y7m  SEX: SF
OWNER: B Van Gemert
RESULT:

CLASS: DOMESTIC SHORTHAIR SEAL & WHITE POINT (DOMn0533) - FEMALE NEUTER
JUDGE FRIDAY: D FREITAS  JUDGE SATURDAY: E BESTER  JUDGE SUNDAY: J VERMEULEN

158  Pixie

  DOB: 8/1/2008  AGE: 1y10m  SEX: SF
OWNER: G Chambers
RESULT:

CLASS: DOMESTIC SHORTHAIR BLACK SILVER TABBY (DOMns21) - MALE NEUTER
JUDGE FRIDAY: T LAMPRECHT  JUDGE SATURDAY: A GROBLER  JUDGE SUNDAY: E BESTER

159  Thunder

  DOB:  AGE: 1y3m  SEX: NM
OWNER: S Leech
RESULT:
160  **Lara**

DOB: 5/1/2007  AGE: 3y1m  SEX: SF  
OWNER: B Van Gemert  
RESULT: 

161  **Jezzebelle**

DOB: 11/21/2009  AGE: 7m  SEX: F  
OWNER: I Reid  
RESULT: 

162  **Buttercup**

DOB: 11/21/2009  AGE: 6m  SEX: F  
OWNER: J Grobbelaar  
RESULT: 

163  **Angel Angelica**

SACC  DOB: 10/6/2005  AGE: 4y8m  SEX: SF  
OWNER: E Wentworth  
RESULT: 

CLASS: **DOMESTIC SHORTHAIR CALICO (DOMf05) - FEMALE NEUTER**
JUDGE FRIDAY: R WISEMAN       JUDGE SATURDAY: D FREITAS       JUDGE SUNDAY: J VERMEULEN

164     **Shay**

DOB: 11/3/2003   AGE: 6y7m   SEX: SF
OWNER: C Morgan
RESULT:

CLASS: **DOMESTIC SHORTHAIR CINNAMON TABBY (DOMo21) - MALE NEUTER**
JUDGE FRIDAY: n/e       JUDGE SATURDAY: A GROBLER       JUDGE SUNDAY: n/e

165     **Cuppucino**

DOB: 6/28/2006   AGE: 3y11m   SEX: NM
OWNER: I Reid
RESULT:

CATEGORY: **UNRECOGNISED VARIETY SHORTHAIR**

CLASS: **UNRECOGNISED SHORTHAIR BROWN SPOTTED (XSHn24) - MALE NEUTER**
JUDGE FRIDAY: n/e       JUDGE SATURDAY: D FREITAS       JUDGE SUNDAY: n/e

166     **Delhi Belly**

DOB: 3/21/2008   AGE: 2y2m   SEX: M
SIRE: British Blue (BRIa)   DAM: Bengal Brown Spotted (BENn24)
OWNER: L Muller       BREEDER: A Edwards & D Hessey
RESULT:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>INITL</th>
<th>E-MAIL ADDRESS</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aldum</td>
<td>A &amp; T</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anthony@sphynx.co.za">anthony@sphynx.co.za</a></td>
<td>104, 105, 106, 107, 109, 110, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allerston</td>
<td>E</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eallerston@yahoo.com">eallerston@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banham</td>
<td>J</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bayfield@iafrica.com">bayfield@iafrica.com</a></td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr</td>
<td>G</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gdi@iafrica.com">gdi@iafrica.com</a></td>
<td>75, 90, 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bestbier</td>
<td>H</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hanneke@sun.ac.za">hanneke@sun.ac.za</a></td>
<td>52, 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloemhof</td>
<td>C</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bloemhoff@telkomsa.net">bloemhoff@telkomsa.net</a></td>
<td>38, 39, 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloemhof</td>
<td>R</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bloemhofr@gmail.com">bloemhofr@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>80, 81, 122, 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bubb</td>
<td>C</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rushfords@mweb.co.za">rushfords@mweb.co.za</a></td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buys</td>
<td>E</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elsabebuys@gmail.com">elsabebuys@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>26, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers</td>
<td>G</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gerda.chambers@smd-marine.com">gerda.chambers@smd-marine.com</a></td>
<td>152, 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culver</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:culver@postman.co.za">culver@postman.co.za</a></td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Kock</td>
<td>J</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michelledekock@sunjomar.co.za">michelledekock@sunjomar.co.za</a></td>
<td>22, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Wit</td>
<td>G</td>
<td><a href="mailto:m_mischifmaker@yahoo.com">m_mischifmaker@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delport</td>
<td>A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alidadelport@gmail.com">alidadelport@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>1, 5, 6, 7, 20, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmunds</td>
<td>C</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cins4chins@yahoo.com">cins4chins@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>14, 16, 17, 18, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards &amp; Hessey</td>
<td>A &amp; D</td>
<td><a href="mailto:doorman57@hotmail.com">doorman57@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogarty</td>
<td>W</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wallyf@worldonline.co.za">wallyf@worldonline.co.za</a></td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freed</td>
<td>I</td>
<td><a href="mailto:irenefreed@gmail.com">irenefreed@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freitas</td>
<td>D</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dinaf@telkomsa.net">dinaf@telkomsa.net</a></td>
<td>72, 74, 76, 77, 78, 79, 82, 88, 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grobbelaar</td>
<td>J</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tonkinese@afrihost.co.za">tonkinese@afrihost.co.za</a></td>
<td>141, 143, 145, 146, 148, 162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grobbelaar &amp; Rossouw</td>
<td>J &amp; V</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tonkinese@afrihost.co.za">tonkinese@afrihost.co.za</a></td>
<td>138, 140, 142, 144, 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groenewald &amp; Taylor</td>
<td>J &amp; I</td>
<td><a href="mailto:taldicat@iafrica.com">taldicat@iafrica.com</a></td>
<td>84, 85, 86, 87, 126, 128, 129, 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunst</td>
<td>S</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sgunst@mweb.co.za">sgunst@mweb.co.za</a></td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td>M &amp; G</td>
<td><a href="mailto:perzots@gmail.com">perzots@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hofmayer</td>
<td>T</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vixentlc@yahoo.com">vixentlc@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs &amp; Grobler</td>
<td>JS &amp; A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:supyr@iburst.co.za">supyr@iburst.co.za</a></td>
<td>92, 94, 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambrechts</td>
<td>J</td>
<td><a href="mailto:coinbrokers@gmail.com">coinbrokers@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leech</td>
<td>S</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lee.smith@up.ac.za">lee.smith@up.ac.za</a></td>
<td>153, 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacKinnion</td>
<td>N</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nicky@dracon.co.za">nicky@dracon.co.za</a></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton</td>
<td>C</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carol.middleton@promet.co.za">carol.middleton@promet.co.za</a></td>
<td>46, 49, 51, 56, 57, 61,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>C</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shelbyluna@mweb.co.za">shelbyluna@mweb.co.za</a></td>
<td>89, 155, 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muller</td>
<td>L</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mullerle@eskom.co.za">mullerle@eskom.co.za</a></td>
<td>43, 118, 119, 156, 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neukircher</td>
<td>B</td>
<td><a href="mailto:neukircher@lawcircle.co.za">neukircher@lawcircle.co.za</a></td>
<td>29, 98, 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulla</td>
<td>L</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bloemhofr@gmail.com">bloemhofr@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>117, 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid</td>
<td>I</td>
<td><a href="mailto:birgit.reid@bidvestbank.co.za">birgit.reid@bidvestbank.co.za</a></td>
<td>149, 151, 161, 165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Initials</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Exhibitor Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders</td>
<td>S &amp; D</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shelley.saunders@telkomsa.net">shelley.saunders@telkomsa.net</a></td>
<td>3, 4, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smalberger</td>
<td>M</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@officepro.co.za">info@officepro.co.za</a></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>L</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lee.smith@up.ac.za">lee.smith@up.ac.za</a></td>
<td>44, 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>P</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mwpsmith@mweb.co.za">mwpsmith@mweb.co.za</a></td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith &amp; Oosthuizen</td>
<td>P &amp; P</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mwpsmith@mweb.co.za">mwpsmith@mweb.co.za</a></td>
<td>48, 55, 58, 59, 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spargo</td>
<td>R</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wideskies.cats@gmail.com">wideskies.cats@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>42, 62, 65, 125, 132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stern</td>
<td>L</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lorikay@worldonline.co.za">lorikay@worldonline.co.za</a></td>
<td>133, 134, 135, 136, 137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teichmann</td>
<td>E</td>
<td><a href="mailto:euricat@gmail.com">euricat@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>40, 41, 121, 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van der Wath</td>
<td>A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:annamievdw@gmail.com">annamievdw@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2, 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Gemert</td>
<td>B</td>
<td><a href="mailto:belinda.vg@gmail.com">belinda.vg@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>154, 157, 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Noordwyk</td>
<td>H</td>
<td><a href="mailto:coinbrokers@gmail.com">coinbrokers@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>67, 68, 69, 70, 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Rooyen</td>
<td>J</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mwhvrooy@mweb.co.za">mwhvrooy@mweb.co.za</a></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Rooyen</td>
<td>V</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drvera@mweb.co.za">drvera@mweb.co.za</a></td>
<td>11, 102, 103, 108, 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Zyl</td>
<td>J</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vanzylacc@mweb.co.za">vanzylacc@mweb.co.za</a></td>
<td>10, 65, 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visser</td>
<td>A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:adelev@fabrinox.com">adelev@fabrinox.com</a></td>
<td>45, 54, 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visser</td>
<td>E &amp; M</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sherazade2001@absamail.co.za">sherazade2001@absamail.co.za</a></td>
<td>30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visser &amp; Williams</td>
<td>A &amp; P</td>
<td><a href="mailto:catmanda@xsinet.co.za">catmanda@xsinet.co.za</a></td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wentworth</td>
<td>E</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elizworth@gmail.com">elizworth@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiseman</td>
<td>R</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wisemanrita@gmail.com">wisemanrita@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>116, 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zellerhoff</td>
<td>D</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deborah.zellerhoff@thompsons.co.za">deborah.zellerhoff@thompsons.co.za</a></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you to the following exhibitors for sponsoring rosettes:

Dr Graham Barr (4)
Brenda Neukircher (2)
Dr Vera Van Rooyen (5)

Sponsoring Rosettes helps us to make our winners’ rosettes more special.
l’Exquisite
persians and exotics

Brenda Neukircher
083 448 4366
neukircher@lawcircle.co.za
www.lexquisite.co.za

SpCh Noblessa Seas
the Day of L’Exquisite RQ

l’Exquisite
persians and exotics

SpCh Du Monet Jack Sparrow
of L’Exquisite NQ RW

Brenda Neukircher
083 448 4366
neukircher@lawcircle.co.za
www.lexquisite.co.za
CASA – The first World Cat Federation club in Africa

On 1 March 2007, South Africa and the African continent joined the ranks of the World Cat Federation, when the board voted for the acceptance of The Cat Association of Southern Africa as a member under patronage. Full membership was granted officially during the GA meeting in August 2008.

The World Cat Federation is one of the largest, if not the largest, Pedigreed Cat Organisation in the world and is a founder member of the World Cat Congress. It is difficult to accurately determine the number of clubs, members and cats involved, as clubs register members and their cats individually and not centrally, the trend in many of the other large international organisations. It is not possible to directly compare figures. A visit to the website proves the impressive number of confederations, federations clubs and sub-clubs affiliated to WCF, the large number of licensed judges and the large number of shows taking place somewhere in the world throughout the year. Now that the African continent also has representation, WCF covers the globe for all practical purposes.

An abstract from the website summarizes it very well as follow:

**“About World Cat Federation**

The WCF was founded on 1988 in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil by three clubs which were seeking for more democratic and human procedures in the cat fancy, more than other existing federations ever had. Right now the WCF consists of more than 540 clubs throughout the world covering all continents including the United States. The WCF is registered in Germany as "eingetragener Verein" (registered association) and since the European community is ready - in Brussels as an European Federation, too. The WCF takes part at consultations, arranged by the European parliament in Strasbourg, and is responsible for animal welfare and legislation in some working parties and hearing. A WCF member, whether it is a club or a federation, is independent in his business.”

The philosophy of WCF is one of inclusivity, rather than exclusivity and it accepts all cats registered with any member body of the World Cat Congress, as well as cats registered with most of the other major non-affiliated cat organisations on it’s shows, without the need of re-registration. WCF was a founder member of the World Cat Congress (WCC) and strives for global co-operation in the cat world, while most of the local affairs of clubs, shows and registration remains with the local club, allowing for cultural differences and ensuring that most of the revenue from registrations, shows, etc. remain with the club and it’s members.

South African cat lovers has never practically had access to international competition. That has all changed now, as WCF awards (titles, as it is referred to internationally) are recognised internationally and an award attained in South Africa would count if a cat is exhibited in any other WCF show in the rest of the world.

A cat may only receive one award per day at WCF shows and all classes are separated according to the title of the cat, breed, colour, pattern and sex (and age groups in kittens). WCF shows are classified as National, International and World shows and are officially licensed by the board and published on the website.
WCF allows only one major award per class, to the cat awarded an Excellent 1 placing, if the cat is of sufficient quality to receive the required point score. Titles are awarded as follow:

**Champion/Premier** – 3 CAC/CAP at national or international shows from 3 different judges. 93 points required for this award.

**International Champion/Premier** – 3 CACI/CAPI at 3 international shows from 3 different judges in 2 different countries or regions. 95 points required for this award.

**Grand International Champion/Premier** – 3 CAGCI/CAGPI at 3 international shows from 3 different judges in 2 different countries or regions. 97 points required for this award.

**European/Continental Champion/Premier** – 3 CACE/CAPE at 3 international shows from 3 different judges in 3 different countries. 97 points required for this award.

**Grand European/Continental Champion/Premier** – 3 GCACE/GCAPE at 3 international shows from 3 different judges in 3 different countries. 98 points required for this award.

**World Champion/Premier** – 3 CACM/CAPM at 3 international shows from 3 different judges in 3 different countries on 2 different continents. 98 points required for this award.

**World Shows** – One award received at a world show, where a judge from the extended board of WCF must officiate, counts as an award received in another country or continent. Only one world show per year is allowed per country, under special license from the board.

CASA has organised 26 successful shows already – in the Eastern Cape, Gauteng, Western Cape, Northern Cape and KZN. There are already several WCF Champions/Premiers, International- and Grand International Champions/Premiers in South Africa. We now have 5 sub-clubs in 3 different Regions, who will start to organize their own shows soon.

The philosophy of CASA is to enjoy our wonderful hobby in a spirit of friendly competition, complimentary to any other existing cat organisation and to use our energy to promote, build and improve in an environment where we feel welcome and appreciated. Let’s hope that all our members will be allowed and able to live our dream for a long time to come.

Apart from the standard classes on WCF shows, there are also additional side classes and rings which can be entered on a voluntary basis.

**“Specials”** are additional fun events, where cats of the same breed, or other defined category compete in a side show (or side class.) There are no specific rules and no specific titles awarded. However there is a lot of prestige associated with doing well in a special. This side class is usually judged by a judge well known to have a special interest in the breed. Winning “Best” in a special is indeed a special event, while being place very high in the scores really tells the owner and breeder of the exhibit something about the quality of the exhibit. The specials are not only fun, although that is an important part of it. This open style judging is often also very informative, with the judge discussing certain important of unique features of the breed and giving advice on some of the aspects in breeding and presentation, etc. of the breed. Cats doing well in the specials will most of the time automatically end up in the Best on Show line-up as well. There are also extra prizes to be won in the special side classes.

The **WCF ring**, which is additional to the standard classes, is open to any registered exhibit on a WCF show, and is probably the fairest system for calculating points towards Regional
and National Top Cat scores and may be used in future for this additional purpose, including international recognition. If the rings are popular and practical in the registered section, it may be also be introduced in the domestic section in future. See below the rules on the rings, as published on the WCF website.

Johan Lamprecht - President – CASA

**WCF-ring**
A WCF-ring may be conducted by each club, federation, which is a member of WCF.

The distribution is as follows:

- **Kitten-ring**: Kittens with an age of 10 weeks to 10 month, regardless the class and sex.
- **Neuter-ring**: Neuters, regardless the breed, colour and sex.
- **Adult-ring**: Cats older than 10 months, regardless the breed, colour and sex.

Every cat, which was entered into the exhibition, may participate. There may be awarded 10 prizes per ring as maximum. The minimum number of participants is 4. If four cats participate, 2 cups can be awarded, if six cats participate, 3 cups can be awarded, if twenty cats participate, 10 cups can be awarded.

**Split of the WCF-ring**
Up to 39 participants the ring cannot be split, if there are more than 39 participants, the ring may be split. That means, starting with 40 participants in a ring, the ring may be split, but there must be at least 4 cats present in the second ring. If 43 participants are present, a second ring may be organized, the split is voluntary.

**WCF-Master-ring**
This ring is organized once per year and per country, permission is granted by the office of the WCF.

**Participation in the Master-ring**
In general the winners of the 1st and 2nd place of a WCF-ring may participate in the Master-ring, which is conducted once per year. But if the WCF-rings are split, there is only one winner and the winner of the 2nd place may not participate in the master-ring, only the winner of 1st place of each part-ring can participate.

The winner of a Master-ring is entitled to be called WCF MASTER and this title is registered in the pedigree. A cat may carry on competing in the Master ring and become a DOUBLE, TRIPLE, etc. WCF MASTER.

**Split of the Master-ring**
The Master-ring may also be split in case of a sufficient number of cats present. The split is made in the way as for an ordinary WCF-ring. There must be at least 39 cats present in the first ring and 4 cats present in the 2nd ring, otherwise adult cats compete together with the kittens and the neuters in one ring.
**CFSA - 2010 SHOW SEASON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date 1</th>
<th>Date 2</th>
<th>Date 3</th>
<th>Date 4</th>
<th>Date 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar-10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NCS Show, Boksburg</td>
<td>FFC Show, Boksburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr-10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KZNCC Double Show</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May-10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NCS Show, Boksburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun-10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FFC Double Show, Boksburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul-10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CCC Show</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KZNCC Double Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug-10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NCS Show, Boksburg</td>
<td>FFC Show</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COTY &amp; GARS 2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact the office for the contact details of Show Managers.

A page was reserved & offered to SACC for a free advert or information service, but the offer was declined by the Governing Council Delegates.
**CASA INTERNATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**  
06 06 2010 – KIRKWOOD, SOUTH AFRICA

### NOMINATION SHEET - BEST OVERALL REGISTERED CAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOB</th>
<th>BOS</th>
<th>NM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>3-6 M</th>
<th>3-6 F</th>
<th>6-10 M</th>
<th>6-10 F</th>
<th>BABY</th>
<th>BIC</th>
<th>LITTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONGHAIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMI-LONGHAIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHORTHAIR (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOSH (SH II)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST OVERALL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOMINATION SHEET - BEST OVERALL DOMESTIC CAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>3-6 M</th>
<th>3-6 F</th>
<th>6-10 M</th>
<th>6-10 F</th>
<th>BABY</th>
<th>BIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONG &amp; SEMI-LONGHAIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHORTHAIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST OVERALL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>